
 

 

 

 

We are holding a cake stall at OPS Twilight Community Fair on 18/3 

So that means we are calling all budding Master Chefs, Nana, Grandma, Mother 

in laws, Mums, Dads, and anyone good in the kitchen to donate their specialty to 

be sold at the stall. 

Great sellers are always, cakes, cookies, brownies, cupcakes, choc balls,              

scones, fruit cake and anything chocolate!!! PLEASE WE CANNOT ACCEPT CAKES 

WITH CREAM IN THEM DUE TO HEALTH REGULATIONS 

All home-made goodies need to be dropped at the staffroom on                               

Friday 18
th

 March between 9.00am-9.45am      

 

  Please make sure you include your ‘Ingredients’ list with the cake, otherwise we 

cannot sell it.   So get out your favourite recipe, or ask your favourite cook to 

whip up something for us.   

 

In order to make this stall a great success, we would like to receive  

at least one donation per family. 

 

Thank you for your support. 

If you need any further information please email Lyndal at 

info@creativehampersandgifts.com.au  
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